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for $1.00. adian *o better advertising medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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. The Acadian. In the Gray ol the Year. I<'I lew»* successful in driving 

ïonc.s out of the nefarious bus* 
pince his retirement, very lit* j 
billing has been accomplish 
binding the pretty general 
■on of intoxicating beverages 
D^lsce, thus allowing young 
fc our own County, as welt ns 
krnit parts ol our Province to 
ht In touch with temptation 
P»» of the moat aubtle tin-

Woman’s Health
When Forty-five.

A Critical Period when

BARGAINSdil dished ovary Fkiuay morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAvmoN mmom..

In the gray of the year, the IoiirIor leave*
Clad quilt the •ll*m earth In colon rare,
The eun dyeing the patches, unaware.

Yellow and red end ruaaat brown, ead S'levaa 
O’ar the faet-niovlng, inker wluda-thc thieves 

Who rob the gold of autumn and enauare 
. The singing birds and strip the meadows bare 
Of everything of beauty Ufa perceive*.
The gray time of th* year, and lu the been 

The lemternesa, the silence and the leant 
That wiftr from out the burled yesteryear*

Hueaaiid bright flow*n,and th* surt 
msr—lllsu-aerated way*
In thoM golden days.

In the October Canadian

■ ini
tli
cd ATDr. Williams' 

Pink Pills are a Real Blesslei.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are abso

lutely the finest medicine that ever a 
woman took. At special periods a 
wotusn needs a medicine to regulate 
her blood supply or her life will be a 
round of pain and suflering. i 
aucb times that Dr. Williams'
Pills are worth their weight In gold, 

"'«In new. rich blood, that 
banish the i

Subscription price is SI 00 a year in 
•dvanoe. If sent to the United at-»to*, 
$1.60.

dii
*1 CHAS. H. PORTER'SNoway communications from all part* 

of the county, or art idee upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. be From October 10th to 15thol Lot.'. (In! nin 

That led to heaven
AnvaiTiaiwo Rat*s,

11 00 per square (8 inches) for flrat in- 
•ertlon, 86 cents for each subeequent in*

Contract rataa for yeari 
mente furnished on applluet

X
tut

« J. Vlâcher, It la at 
Pink

|vTl>»N OV LORD'S DAY ACT.
hn nnd unrestricted violation 
W's Day Act st Aldershot

f i» another feature that

Linen Towel Sgaolnla.
The Kings County Tem* « 18 x 32 inches for 13 cents each

22 jl32 “ 23 , “
22 x 42 - '28-mss

. pnnun iHMuatM. vlt.i i,g,n fur it. .prolal htob, and "
Jn thr matter of Councillors' pay, In bring rosy cheeks ami shapely forms 

1905 the numbers ol the Council drew that tell of womanly health and hap- 
for thcii own services *198 30, while plows. Mrs. Richard !.obb, Red 
in i0tiy this rose to #505.50, an In* Deer, Alts,, nays: ‘At that critical 
crease ui 75 cent. period in my life known an the

In view ol these facts mentioned, change I suftered ao much that I 
and othem that might be noted, the hardly hoped to pull through. 1 doc- 
AlHItMj feels more than ever the tils* tored lor months, put did not get any 
tiiu t louden <>n Its heart. With in- relief, and I grew so wcuk that I 
creasing awfulne** we are compelled «ould hardly walk about, and it was 
to feel Hie stultifying influences at impossible lor me to do my house 
work, aat! the utmost Importance that work. Only women who have suffer- 
the elector* should select represents* «I similarly can tell how much 1 ett- 
tlvee to the Municipal Council who dured—the constant misery, the drag 
are honest, economical and efficient, gwt out feeling and the terrible back
end In ivtlve aympathy with the Tern* «cltra that beset me. No woman 
pomace and Moral Reform Movement, «ruld have been in a more wretched 
Tint Al.UANOIt POSITION KXI'LAINKI), ctmdlt,on tb»“ I wa* at this time.

The Alliance has been censured by ■"d “ 7"H then ,,",t ‘«V attention 
•oan persons for nut taking up the ?****?*' »’«•* **«*•.
work ol bringing our candidates for *ot * Inlf ^°**n boxes and before 
Municipal honors. In view ol the th#y wm ■" *««• there was a good 
fact that we have „o p„id secretary to ,,,'»)roVc'»0"1 “*> condition. Then
carry out plana of organization, and 5* ®or" boxee eod before 1 had 
in ooaslilvretlon ol what Is howl, the "*** lllcm 1 folt l,kr « 
wisdom ui placing the responsibility *,,d wei ,0J°y,n* l*«cr health 
where It should be—on the different th*“ 1 l“’d done ,wr ye*r«- Not only 
wards, where men and condition* are ''"uf ,,|l'k Nil* proved

!““!!’ ‘«p- -'«'«"•» -1 •!«.■ r.V-V.IS’SSS6*,
ing tin licit man or men that such a .laughter, who was In a very fulaera* 
poallluu requires, should appeal to ,bk condition alter childbirth. I 
the thoughtful person, where Individ* . ,?w of two youd| girls whom I«..'■ — as: .r'LT .s-jvs:(iMdod hen nr, rolHtnmling rn.n Will,mu*' l-iuk Pilla. Con.lderlng 
In Mob „,,d who ar« vitally naodad "Ml Uiey hivt dm,, r„r no and wlml 
In our I'tlillo III,, and an eflutl almultl J l"‘" «haul do lur otlora, I am

ÏTK fc'T r"'"'1'"1 ,bm mS. .nd,I SÏÎ3 *“*r » , A11 londmaantnl yrln Unity In laoommtnd It” 
olpl. „l (Kintal, ancca, along moral Hold by all mndlcln, daalara or by 
and ccommis lines of government mall at 50 cents a hux or six boxes

W «W» “ cir'ir^iK;; Z“... •'
Llme-SulpituTp'ltortt a,

Kentville.

bis.

fROWOUNCKMKNT ON Til* MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL AND APPRAL TO TIIK

CON1TITUKNCY.

In consideration ol the existing 
iacts end conditions connected with 
our Municipal Council and the record 
ol its work during the closing term, 
the Kings County Temperance Alli
ance finds it imperative to refer to the 
late administration .concerning ques
tions which are of the moat vital 
ceru to the conscientious voter and to 
‘he constituency in general.
MOBT IMPORTANT UOVRRNINO HODV.

To the ratepayers of the County 
the Municipal Council la the moat Im
portant branch of our Government 
Hyetem, because it Is the only legisla
tive body that imposes direct taxation 
on the people. The coat ol schools, 
administration of justice, Insane and 
poor asylums, aa well aa enforcement 
of temperance legislation, is aaaeeaed 
directly on the property ol the die* 
trict.

Copy for new advartlaementa will be 
received up to Thursday noon, Copy for 
changes in voiitrnvt advertisements must 
lie in the office hy Wednesday noon.

Advertieemente in which thn number 
of hiaegfrMqi le not siiecifled will be con- 
ilnuwrafml charged for until otherwise

Tim ps|M>r is mailed regularly to sub 
suri Imre until a definite order to discon
tinue IS received end all arrears are paid 
n full.

dob Printing ie executed at this office 
in the latest sty Ion and at moderate prices.

AU post
suthorfued agent* of . . HHH 
purpoao of receiving subscriptlona, but 
receipta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Juxt n few prices to show you what you cau expect for your money, 
Bath Towcla In All Linen, Part Linen and All Cotton.

W Con't mina thcae SPECIALS for next week.

% fa*
The Problems of Road 

Building.
pie that will be benefited by the 
road. All the*.1 questions must be 
carefully considered before anything 
definite is decided regarding the lo
cation. and whatever location la de 
elded upon it ought to be a perman
ent one.

-32 THR IMPORTANCE OV DRAINAON.—
HOW TO KRKI* WATKR, TH* ClRRAT 
ICNKMV OK ROADS, OKK AND AWAY 
KROM THRM.

Important road construction prob
lems were discuss*! aa follows by Dr.
Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geologist of 
North Carolina and president of the 
Appalachian Good Roads aaaoclatein.
In an add res* delivered by him before, 
the Appalachian lvnglneerlng aneoela* 
lion at Winaton Salem. N. C?,on 
May ($ last;

The location ol a road la really the 
only permanent part of a road, mid 
therefore In determining upon the lo
cation It must be very carefully work
ed out, ao that when once the rond la' 
constructed there will never be any 
question regarding any change in it* 
location. In constructing a toed In- 
twecti two pointa the shortest dlatamte 
la, of course, desirable, but It will ol- 
ten be found that 'the longest way 
around is th* shortest way home' an^ 
that the ithorteet distance between 
two place# la not the practical route 
lor a public road on account of the 
excessive coat of constructing the 
same. We have often seen roads that There it »
were located apparently so aa to make . , . "
the shortest distances, and the icauit convenience In mineEsts-
has been that the mid Mowed up brook? Coffee because

hl" *1"1 T1*. hf' you can buy It In nearly
of flow ilvep III, rlee aud how aharp ,/
(h, (I,vent. K,»da lixatwl aa thla ®V®7 etora end the quell-

ime are paaaahle, hut a team can liaol *7 8 tue lame wherever
only from ona lhlrd to ono-lanlk ol you buy It. The double
what II roula OU a wail graded road legjed tin keeps It In per

fect condition until you 
(et It Buy EiUbrooke’ 
Coffee and you are lure of 
coffee at Ita beat.

and news agents are 
the Aoaoian for the

A first class Improved road must be 
ao graded as to permit of the hauling 
of a uiaxlum load at all times and ab 
eo prevent washing by rainwater. 
The locating and grading of a road 
are ao closely allied that It is hard to 
separate them from each other, for the 
location niuat be such that the grade 
can be maintained. No grade ahonld 
l>c permitted of over 4 t-j per cent.for 
this ttf tin 
which a'tw
distance the. «nue load that It 
haul over a level road. It la alao the 
maximum grade that a road can have 
and yet not require 'thank-you-ma- 
ama on the surface of the road to 
turn the water on the surface intoalde 
«fitche* to prevent washing of the mid
dle of the road. In some loc

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
T. L, Haxvbv, Mayor. 

A. B._ Ooluwbll, Town Clark.

Grrtoa Hours 
8.00 to 18. 
1.80 to ».00 p. III.

ear Otoe# on H»umUy at 18 o'clock I

maximum grade over 
can haul tor a certain

ÉVPOST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK.
< >mo* Hoima, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdays o|wn unt.il 8.30 P. M. 
Malls ire made 

For Hslifax

new worn-
INCHKAMRD TAXATION.

It must have been noticed by all 
ratepayers who have taken sufficient 
intercut In the proceedings ol the 
Council to study carefully the record# 
of ita doings, that there hf# been a 
large increase in taxation within the 
past few years, In 190a the total 
amount assessed on the County was 
819,611.89. In 1906 this wan Incteas 
6(1 *° 7‘. while lor 19m the
ratepayers ere celled on for 816,919.- 
aa, showing an Increase of 40 per 
cent. Some ol tblg additional taxa
tion may be justified, but a few in
stances will show bow readily the ex 
RV'^ture uiay be ^creased without

a* follows :up
ami Windsor close at 6,06

K*|irww west close at 0,46 \. m. 
K«pr«M ea*t <ilim# at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.86 p. in.

X. H, Chawlkv, Post Master. ^ This Oven Bakes Perfectly
baronae It i. rnmly haxtad-bcoiuro It la thoroughly ^ 

■ *l*«y». The hext-fluea, bnw.l and drop, SO
w endrolo tho cntlni oven a., that It bake, aa well W
S S3 sb •

atitiea the 
coat of conHtructing a road ao that, it 
will have no grade oyer 4OMUmOHMU.

per
cent !•-v«y greet, but I believe that 
it .wiH'pay to construct any road be

ItAmsi CnuRun.-ttev. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Morvioesi Sunday, preach- 
lug at 11,00 ». m. and 7.00 p in. 1 
Hi inday Hdiool at 8.30 u. m, 0. Y. P. 
*]. iirayer-meutiiig on Huodsy uvenlng 
at 8.16 , *nd Church praysr-mMwtlng on 
Wednesday availing at 7.80. Woman'! 
MtorimmiY Aid Ikwiaty moats on Wwl- 
nssdsy fallowing the first Hiinday in thn 
mi.iith. and th# Woman's prayer mooting 
on the third Wwlnewday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m, All seat* free. Ushare at 
Mrs door to walemns etrangers,

an oppor-

««PM
. ïÆHE:

("‘"^ lh* 11,1,1 01 f™ .............. Hap. of I ™">«y ««a. prwafitid lhalf .1

Lnactor f.8 At,' «RDITfu whom VR«mr I# mm. Kentville last werk. The work ol
niary fu, which i'h.* AIM.ncc Tl1*'* “ocl1 ,0 lMUIJln* 'lle m.chlnar* for th.p

axial. I.___f In U„ «Ai .(.,„. b„ ni»unf.cluiln« of a roneaatrilad Lima Wa have oflei, a*, io.de that ware
..H upLe lh. CoanoH anTto rok Iro Co,m?l,l'>l ....... .. P«< and -V-r ".»ln« broo rom,.l.„.l, ' muddy a „»,l ,»r, of ,h„ and

r,,... ...... î «H cridll 1 lh.,». Who h.ro .0,7»!,. C'c Mlemn wu toiii.il on and ilia "» h«v. p«a.d o».r Ihatu «I dllt.ranl

ronJÏÏo to SI th. bil.rq.Vltedto! '‘•b#lXd.fih.Co„.y ihrnnah "°'1" ......... Iron, | tl.»..onU. day without ...r bavin.(hi. , 1 their •.rvElalh.Coaacll tha appaarano. ah.ul the plant tho1""" tha-ay. ol th. .un atrlka th.

(h. ,, -n,l ar*!.1 UPOn 'n. .1 turent n lot ol luonwy provided for tlumahMo the rearon we would pro-th, Connell and urged for th. ra.ap. IM All,..» ,nakc. it. «,,,,,,1 ,lle want, ol II.. I,nil ,rower, of the bably h.v. found that th. road ...
^ ° Z“i i!, ' °°* V 8M<I g», r-'CuMlarly.lt, Hi. .allay, by bain» I.........oaltlou to gl„ toealed on th. north .Id. ol a hill or
Act Inapactor for the County, hut tha l«d«jm nktluu woik.the Clargy, tliam a Uui. Sulphur .pray at . hi, In rather heavy wood.. Tblg la a
appeal of Ikt etwelttro not fay. our «A.iun work.rd .n,l „r,„„l mludlon  ..........aprlng'n prlroa. ‘ ml.I.ke that liuenlt.n hwom.de and
vied, and a roan ohnaan hy thn Conn. «Mm* y ,„k, Hu, „™ti„ at h,.„,i ,, „„|y ......... -.during on a l.rg. In «III being rn.da, hut .vary road
IT lî mt THi’/’îitom t 7 3Bti7. "i'"* """ ™« bringdown vugln»- nhonld .. I.r .. ,,,.,11,1.
In. .nnu BBIIUl.T-'fn J«t "ftbi Al lone, I. „„w, « In III. prlroaV the lowrol minimi.rate. avoid Inoatln, a dirt road mi th.
mm ™ ro',a r."' ‘.“‘P*C“', Ï, „ S'"? ïf?,1" of lh* 11 *'■ V A. l-iaal.r who limt.lM north atop» ol . bill., monnl.l. «,„
«. .. JhM. f. \ "Ü ’"'t rn ££ 7 “ 1 l'7ul •"*' Win pluut having compInM hi, work !«• It to ahrolntaly nroa.ro,y. and 
*77 5*. while lo mro under Hie n.w » M*t, 11*1» lake, tha broader liar, fur the time being, left for New In that cau th. w.uda .tumid he 
loaprotor, It roaa to ftpod ]« with no ground flt„i there ni. ulll.it and kin- York Slat., whar, w. under eland h. tflmnied up an that the aun'a lava

ll",W‘,rk *7, # 10 '»,*•!' *<». «"-! "4. to build ..... lh., plant ,|„ N|. will bn glvan every jMiaalpla l.cIHt,

torondmul tï CV 1 .7 7 5 to MO* T T """ M" »I"-V Cl,, ol that pl.ro, .It., to r.Mh th. ro.d'l an,face .ml keep

would l«d ro , L f"" f ".''if m ' Z. !ÏÏ?*jÉLP °5 hl«1"' «*b'h M'. l-rto.lv, will ltd.,. Thl. do., .«apply a. ™«hthat would lead na to hallav. that the ftoo*,»n«oro|# th. In,l.p,ml,nl Nov. Sell, to mnk. th, malarial |„, to road, that are to he aurfacad with 
aanm «nerpy and efltclency bava lath vota, total, atlimar aland for rluhl th. Company licit atone,

11
temperance people of the County. It geurral Rdfart „l Hie County, i'h# „,6 six tanks all told m,m« ôf nî ,Ï‘ f°* B ere,very d,til *rM,w lo*<1 over the road of the less
ha. thn. disregarded th. .xprola.ro >cl»ln| -, anc.al am, cron.,,, Mdl.g m« Uptro^ro ,,n. .roh' m .rolrol’' to.' 'd,"',«"'k,,.,7 "‘"7 ‘"'l .. .......... . •«'

BHB-JE *"--

::;r croit vssa. r| kz je iSiSSS Sr  ̂—naa
itœ: dHfcaJMH Im SRfSSs ewPEw WÎ4Î

--- EKIBSSS ......-
crude material or sending out the twecu lwo •><>lnt* ,bere *>« two keeP the water off the surface of the 

w4 Dcbwlslran msnulaetured Unie .Sulphur solution. “r m<,re that will seem avail* toid, but It ie also very essential to
_ , We were informed hy Mr. I'reeler »bte, end one or mere of these will

by ambitious vmins men tb*t Mi. J. I, Gate* of this town has have certain features that
hMtol.l of 'WlraW or gaJlo! barre?emfo#ehtp ^be^outpu? f"vor,b[* than th* other*, lisch route Don't let SU uuncrupulou» 
Rphy. Hint,# tli# M hour over the Valley. should be carefully considered aa to dealer force on you nil imitft-
Mv«., andrieeglhn Wire- Our only wish to the Niagara Hpray »r*(,tnir "»*ould lie neceaaary to tiou of the “D. & L," Menthol

arc ('t.tahllsl)ing Stations Co, le that they may sell #11 they bring It to th# grade required, what planter Look for th* “T> JL
t country th#re Is a gr»»f «re pryierlng to make, and that tin- will be the expense ol the cut veils T ” trnrla murV «« tUm
B*raph«.r« l‘.W|ti,„lM ,my Nova Scotia apple crop next year will and ditches nweaaarv to taka ran. ** tr‘w*c'’mu^*c on the tin. It

sZiffsasrStoiffs«2-^r.b«.,!,L,v: Keauin;h* "f odvamiemont Tt.« so dreaded Inngu* which line meant «'«»■< of maintenance, Another que#- moet e^cc||ve remedy for 
*ph Institute opemtoagljt ao many thousands of dollars lose to tion In regard to the location which ^hci}®a»C Belt et and pain», 
t* In Amartoa under ... fruit growers In the paet.-- must be given a certain amount of Lumb,lK0. Sciatica, Hack ache, 
-ft, rod Wtrolm, „«„U, Aorollan ttaabmltot. con.ldro.il,,, I, th. numb,, of two. etc- 25iV Mch. Yard roll»

teatfcSto: ■ Za«in&“veu 0flhcrt8Ullu
... ......  AYEira HAIR VIGOR

Docs not Color the Hair
■tab tolling out? Troubtod with dudroff? Wrot

SüKSSsüîi hjfc't^roSChwtSrvSttS:
We «Hero ioetroa ntderoe Ihto

^ HSKalfiV''11^" lh*km*ny'o[har

I’NasaVTMHIAM Unubo*.—
----------Pastor. Ht. Ainlraw'to Ohuroh,
Wolfvlll* i Puhllv Worship «vary nunday 
st It a. rn., and at 7 p. m, Monday 
Huhool at 0.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
WedneaiUy at 7-30 p. rn. Ohaltner's 
Cbwoh. L»war Horton Publie Worship 
nn Munuay at 8 p. in. Huiiday Htihixd at 
10 a. w, Prayer Mwiling <m T.uwday at
7.w p, %

® toEÊlZ^!E:,ryy°“,,nik ^"'^•‘mo'itoplSlti
Mmtmoihst Onukum. — Rev. J. W. 

final »t»nl, Poator Hervioas on the Hah- 
hath at 11 a. in, and 7 p. m. Hahlwtli 
MidM at 10 o'uloek, a. m. fryer Meet
ing on Wrdnuaday evening at 7,46, All 
th* seat* are freweitd »trsiigi>ra wuloviiuxl 
at all tl.u servioee At Drneiiwloli, prewch- 
ing at 8 p. UI. Oil the Hahlwtli. M^Clarys

t«a4M. Tereete, MmIthI. Winnipeg, Veneouw. M, JeSa, *,1, Riniltoi, Caliary

for sole by L. W. Sleep.OH unci! OF ENGLAND.
?T. JoHM'a f AMISH Omubom, or Horton 
■ Hervioe* : Holy Oommunlun every 
Hunday, » a.’m. i first and tlilnl Muudaya 
at 11 a. in, Matin* every Muudwy 11 a, 
m Evensong 7 16 p, in, Wodnsaday 
Kvenootig, 7 !Kl p. m M|hniUI Mcrvio#* 
in Ail vent, I/«ill, «to, hy imtloe in 
ifliuroti. Muii'tay Huhool. 10 a m, ( Huper- 
ni,undent and toauher of Hilda Class, thu 

lUetor.
All seete frue, Htrangers heartily wel-

to
coffee

toast- ^
r-i-olororoluiml Ont-tlw. expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing K.gul.tlng n„,l Kvpnlrlng, 

Orgnn. Tunvd nod
li. C. Collins.

P. O. Box ,tll, WoHvllle, N, H.

E. F. MOORE
PNVSICIAN * 8UR6E0N.

Orrami l).l.n.y'. hull,ll,,», ,M»l„ st, 
Rbsidbxus: M#tliiidl>>l faraonage, Oae-

pareau Avenue,
OrruiH Hours: 8 10 s, m,, 8 3 p. m,. 

7 On. n. . gg
Telephone oonneotlon at office andrtaidafisa,

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Qraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

<)fiioa In McKenna Ulook, WolfviUe.
Taieohene no. «».
•y Has Auministbbmo,

Sold only In 1 and X lb. tine.
Try It for brwxkfut 

to-morrow» Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Ileau.r,
?.*D, «'imrwtrod,} w-"1,n*’

Mr. Fbanois (Catholic)- liev, William 
Drown. P. P.-»Mas* 11 a, m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

SRXAOLB. — During Mummer 
open air goaiml scrvloae: Mumlay 

Tueaday at 7 S» u m. Hunday 
bt 8,80 u in MulwndMl alaan room# 
toMbam, OMR's bible class.

,t per cent, for the saving 
being aids to haul the

Dr. J. T, Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Ms)timor# College of Dental 
Hurgsmi*, Office In
IIkhsi# UpMB, WOLF VILLE, N, H.

«I # 1.8 6.
............ ..——......—

. J- Munro,
Graduate Haltlim-m College of DenUd

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Coroap North A Look man Sts, 

HALIFAX.S3 Or*mubrtf.iB nïùx**
A. M. Wmbatok, Heorntary,

if,
Fitted with all

hll.ty in
Éii>-47 In «V« Backache

Suffering

nVfa A";ii r.TS'.sif?;.. T’S
I row Dr, Ukiro'e Kldnty ■

— OfHc# Hours; 8- 18 a, m, i 1—6 p, m.

“'."ro.'rhS •«■»» Building, Woffvllle.
to the onntrA

of the city 
Term* 18,00 to $8.60 per day, accord- 

ing to location, U niuiiiued mi p*K« 4 i
Can I.»

end Ipdiv*
fUlfwty t 

through,,^
tin•!<**« -I

Leslie R. Feirn,
AHGHITEGT,

WM. WILSON, Freorlelor are mote
F. Mocks, Mecretary

n.,rom.i» Urvluo. ». „r T mroto 
T Ï ** 8,111 “ The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Are reached by «he

Halifax S South 
Western Railway

pronertv fnr c-‘- Lorktport, Stulburn$, 0/m-• roperiyjor »oie „r> Barri,,jton
Dwelling, Marti end Garden lot «wlallthc ether Inoomjwflbl# xummor 
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withdrew their support from the 
measure, but Mr. Cooper 
o 1 them.

Now when the good and true elect
ors of Queens have found him out and 
have decided to dispense with his 
vices he cannot recognize the justice 
of his treatment but sees in it "but 
the fate ot place, and the rough brake 
that virtue must go through." For 
such a public 
nothing. He is fit for little else but a 
government job.

Our Local Government.
When the present local government 

of Ontario, of which Sir James Whit-

The Acadian. enot one
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT. 14, i9i> ' Mitchell’s Shoe Store. Two Cold DaysTHE WEATHER FOR COUGHS1Rev. Mr. Cooper.

A considerable portion ot our space 
is this week taken up with a sort of 
political posthumous wail from Rev. 
Mr. Cooper, the lormer clerical apolo
gist for the Murray government. The 
article is so insolent in its tone that 
its author probably did not anticipate 
its publication in our columns, but his 
present position is really so pitiable 
and the obscurity upon which he is 
entering promises to be so impenetra
ble that we had not the heart to deny 
audience to his pathetic swan-song. 
This must not bs regarded as a prece
dent, however, for in future we will 
probably be too busy in dealing with 
living issues and living political 
tactors to devote much space to Mr. 
Cooper and his poor political story.

Mr. Cooper states that his declining 
of the nomination offered to him by 
the Queens county convention 'caused 
genuine surprise and sincere regret. ' 
He is caretul, however, not to specify 
which party to the transaction endur
ed these emotions.

W“The Store of Honest Values."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation 1
and Colds is here.

Take every precaution we may, some of 
us are bound to get one or both. — |

For the Cough our

Just a foretaste of what is to come."Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

experience can do

17

WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP This Store is full of warm goods for winter.Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 3 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

1is the best remedy we know of for Colds 

"all over” or in the head

Try a box of LAXACOLD the Ideal 

Laxative Cold Tablet

25 CENTS

wll- $2.00, $2.25, $250.
- $« 75. $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1-25, $1.50, $1.75.
plyBLANKETS GALOREney ie Premier, came into power, a 

Royal Commission was appointed for 1histhe purpose of inquiring into the 
causes relating to the alleged public 
school book monopoly or ring. As a 
consequence of that inquiry the pub
lic were made aware ot the fact that an 
organized swindle had been in opera 
tion in Ontario tor a number ot years, 
and that a number ol publishers bad 
suddenly become rich, even though it 
was fully ascertained that they 
generous in contributing to the party 
treasury, and towards the campaign 
funds of the

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in cup

We have opened a case of American Fleecy 
Blankets, prices from 95c. to $2.50 a pair. 
They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blankets at $4.90 pr. 

Bales of Comfortables from $1.25 to $4,50.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. the

F
a yRemember The Store of Honest Values. A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,

Wolf ville Drug Store.

prit

►)
R

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLTVIUE, N. S.

sold

Ï

H Now thc time to se,cct 
i ! your 6001(8 for Sch°o»

the prior duty of a moral reformer, à i ODCIlilifl.
nay. even a simple moral man, I K
know no man who more sorely needs 
to be leformed than thc writer ot the 
article I am criticising.

Aa you seem fond of poetry permit 
me to conclude tbie letter with a few 
lines from an American author. They 4 l 
bo accurately describe the self-styled ( i 
moral reformer—who ie a politician 
before everythlng-when he alta down 
to misinterpret and misrepresent his 
opponents:

government, presided 
over by the immaculate Ross.

When a government permits, to put 
it mildly, the public to be swindled 
by a ring of publi

Aa he is a clergyman and we 
not accustomed to look for falsehood 
from those holding this sacred office, 
we arc bound to believe Mr. Cooper 
when be says that the convention, 
when it ofiered him the nomination, 
bad no inkling of the possibility of 
his dcclinin 
forced to

Pi

Rev. Mr. Cooper's Letter. Ai
sheis in the supply 

of school books lor uac in the public 
schools of the province, it is certainly 
about time tor their dismissal, or the 
punishment of whoever is responsible 
for the outrage.

If a province has a Superintendent 
of Education, and a Council ol Pub
lic Instruction, one would imagine 
that that particular province would be 
safe from graft and abuses surround
ing the supplying ot school books to 
our children.

11 v
To the Kditor of Thr Acadia*.

Sir,—In your paper of thc 23rd 
Sept, you wish your readers to be
lieve that thc Libera! Convention late
ly held in Queens county to nomin
ate candidates for the coming election 
was a piece of deception. The dele
gates, you aay, only wentthrough the 
•form’ of oflering me the nomination, 
and it was understood that I was to 
decline. My refusal to accept was 
not much ol a surprise. Now, sir, 
when you wrote that article, you were 
sitting millions of miles away from 
that broad platform ol truth whereon 
public questions should be discussed 
—much more que 
aively personal character. My declin
ing the nomination unanimously of
fered me, caused genuine surprise and 
sincere regret. I never told any one 
what my intentions were, and only 
two out of the thirty-seven delegates 
present hàd the least inkling that 

possibility even of my de
clining to run again. From first to 
last everything was fair, above board 
and genuine. The contrary assertion 
for which yon could have had 
son outside of your own imagination, 
being false, is,altogether opposed to

Underwear for Men, Women andChildreu
“Stanfield’s,” “Penman’s” and “Hygeian," 

the leading makers of Canada.

vmg to run again. We are 
believe that though having 

enjoyed the support of hie party in 
Queens for two legislatures he 1 
the courtesy to inform the officials of

if HzX W
</had not

II Our stock of School Books, Exercise and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era- 

sers, Crayons, Rubbers, and all other School 
Requisites are complete.

if
party of his intentions until a 

nomination bad been actually made, 
and that upon his unexpected declina
tion, the convention was able without 
preliminary canvas or consideration to 
immediately name a successor. We 
are bound to inform him,how ever, tha‘ 
some days before the convention thc 
writer was iniormed by a delegate 
who afterward attended it that 
iaation would be offered Mr. Cooper 
which be would decline and that it 
was his attitude

W1 s
\> NeI list c\z

J. D, CHAMBERS.Nova Scotia has a Superintendent 
of Education and a Council of Public 
Instruction.

the

Order Early for Prompt Delivery. ] \
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. ! !

FLO. M. HARRIS.

ii inviteThese gentlemen are 
not fools, and yet the people are being 
robbed systematically. First, the 
books are prescribed by the Council 
of Public Instruction, and no others 
are permitted for use in the public 
schools, so you are compelled lo

Th.ooe thine he owns In his own slug)#

Il U native and genuine—namely his spite; i 
Though^ when Acting ns censor, he prlrslety

A censer of vanity 'neath his own 
I am. sir, your obedient servant,

C. F. Coofkk,

estions of an oflen- a at th 
Mond 
wintc

us kn. 
to tha

11 w
Wupon the temperance 

question that made his candidature 
in Queens an impossibility.

Our correspondent does not directly 
tell us the reasons that led him to de
cline the nomination but he does 
specifically assign his 'persecution' 
and losses’ to not following Mr. 
Tanner and Mr. Grant upon the pro
hibition question. Certainly 
lost nothing from politics except the 
nomination previously referred to and 
it would consequently appear that we 
are not so very far apart after all in 
our diagnosis of the cause. It is 
rather harsh, however, in Mr. Cooper 
to refer to his constituents as a 'mob' 
and as animated by the 'persecuting 
spirit' which lit the Smitbfield fires, 
merely because they insist upon their 
members giving effect to those con 
viciions upon the temperance question 
held by Mr. Cooper, himself when lie 
was a plain minister of the gospel 
down in Yarmouth county sad before 
he developed into a practical politic

a certain set of books,’ at a set price, 
and from the only people enabled to Caledonia, Oct. 3. 1910. Tosell the very books 
pose we compare t 
school books in Nova Scotia, with 
those paid lor similar books in Onta-

prescribed. Sup 
he prices paid for there was a Aft.Mr. E Graham has moved into his 

new studio, which is one of the best 
in the province. A number of changes 
hsve been tuede. all of which add to 
its convenience and ability to 
out first-class work.

Mrs

JMMWSSSStSMMM proper

Bslcèe
no.

THE HAGUE *In Ontario the Primer, with 96 pag- 
es, costs 4 cents; in Nova Scotia, 15 
cents. Part II (Second Book) 128 
pages, costs in Ontario 6 cents; in 
Nova Scotia, 20 cents. 2nd Reader, 
(3rd Book) 224 pages, costs in Onta 
rio, 9 cents; in Nova Scoti^, with 190 
pages, costs 25 cents. 3rd Reader. 
(4th Book) 352 pages, costs 14 cents 
in Ontario; in Nova Scotia, with only 
192 pages, it costs 25 cents. In On
tario. thc 4th Reader ($tb Book) with 
416 pages, coats 16 cents; in Nova 
Scotia, with only 
30 cents.

oil 
Mis. ’ 
Mies .the principles of moral reform, and is 

certainly dlacreditahle to a journal Has decided that this business shall go on.
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the odét satisfactory 

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly t

Good Service 5

AUCTION!wishing lobe considered respectable.
Your article further aaye: 'Mr. 

Cooper will be remembered aa a warn

their coovictious' —aay rather aa an 
evidence of the persecuting spirit 
which still lives in the heart ol self- 
styled moral' reformers. The spirit 
which lit the fires of Smitbfield still 
lingers among us, and would if it 
could, put some of ds ttTtorture and 
to death, even as in the days of old. 
The bitter things said against me, the 
persecution I have suflered and the 
losses I have sustained have all been 
the result of 
viciions, ’ 
knee to Messrs. Tanner and Grant.

household Furniture of Mrs. L. Me*
senger who is going to the West., as

S. S. P

will be

public men to stand by

3 carpets, 3 linoleums, 1 
suite, 4 parlor chairs, 1 parlor roc 
1 oak table, 1 marble top table 
pictures, 2 banging lamps, 1 
lamp, 4 footed lamps, kitchen 
dlnmg-room dishes, i extension 
lug table, 7 dining-room ettt 
rocker, 1 aide board, 1 hook case 

'.couch, z spring rocker, 
cloth chairs, 1 round centre ta 
kitchen table, a chairs, 1 hat n 
osk table, 1 oak bedroom suit 
bedstead, 1 hardwood bedroom 
Ud.lrad, 1 desk, 1 book cm, 3*,d 

4 maures ses, 2 toilet sets, 1 
ass jars, crocks, jugs, pen 

utensils, axe, saw, rake, shovel 
.«wn mower, 1 sink. 1 oil can. 1 car 
pet sweeper, 1 clock, and other eiti 
cles too numerous to

lowest Prices
224 pages,

nta/lo a set of readers wi& 1216 
pages sells for 49 cents. In Nova 
Scotia a set with 1054 pages sells for 
ÿi.45. In Ontario the Arithmetic with 
252 pages, is sold for use in the pub 
lie schools for 10 cents. In Nova Sco 
tia the mmic is contained in two 
books - viz - Primary Arithmetic, 
with 92 pages, at 15 qents, and Ad 
vanced Arithmetic, with 143 pages, 
at 40 cents. We are compelled to 
Pay 55 cents for what Ontario only 
pays 10 cents. The Ontario Grammar 
with 224 pages, sells for 9 cents; the 
Nova Sootia Grammar with 172 pag 
es, sells for 30 cents.

We suggest that the time has ar 
when a revelation in provincial 

politics, and in tire educational 
partment would be conducive to 
public good.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y $
i 'RHONE SO. S

f) r -, *
1 Ladi.

Our ««respondent labors to 
vince our Kings county readers of the 
strength of hia pos 
temperance question. 'No man in 
Kings county,’ he says, 'will ever 
propoee the repeal ot the Scott Act. ' 
Most certainly the Scott Act will be 
never repealed in this county lor the 
wretched provincial legislation enact
ed at the last session by the aid of 
Mr. Cooper. It is a thorough going 
measure of provincial prohibition 
such as Mr. Cooper in his legislative

A ga

at 2 o'c 
•f Hali 
This wi

the Coll 
will no

standing by my con 
refusing to bow the

«nd1-
ition upon the

springs, 4 
stand, gls

yon honor the

,U,/ J'j" J’rc‘cnl rePUte for the freedom to 

'And when he hne thought, be hit cause etiong 

'Will risk t'other helf for the freedom to 

•Caring not for what vengeant* the mob hie hj 

’l**t ‘jhnt mob be the upper ten thousand or

who I» willing to ;;y.

W. C. DEXTER & CO.mention.
Term»:—Cash.

Annie L Mi:s38NGga. 
F. J Portkr, Auctioneer.

Announce their Pall and Win
ter Millinery Opening

de-
the m dyeTno Mr. si 

Mr. and 
trip dow 
Wallace 
Friday 1

some tin 
Annapol

Fair P 
teriala— 
you can

Mr. A 
Tueket, 
to Wollv 
ing the r 
rie, Gasp

company 
county, a 
last. Tw 
Th a Ac A

The ofl 
8. ofT„ 
follows:

capacity has ever opposed that ia des
tined to take the III INTHE RACE FOR BUSINESS

III The gentleman on the tortoise 1 
// rePresfnt* ,,ie man who doc* not 
II advertise—the cue who fries to do 

bunness as it was done in thc days 
of the fallow candle of the oil lamp.

Are vou in the glare of the elec, 
tnc light—in the automobile of 

\ Modern Methods?
S Our Want Ads. are high voltage 
[ batteries, whether you want light 

, S or power—business publicity or i 
J ^competent help (

As regards thc rest of your article, 
I simply affirm —and those who know 
me will believe me—that from begin 
ning to end of this temperance 
troveray I have acted conscientiously. 
I regret nothing I have said or done 
in tbi

place of the Act 
which Kings county reformers have 
found to their sorrow

mr,
forivea most exper. 

sive and unsatisfactory instrument 
lor combati

DnuWtjl
Try »f^ung the liquor evil. Three 

years ago in the legiaiature Mr. Coop- 
er prophesied, as be does now, that 
the whole province would speedily be 
u nder the Scott Act. Since that time 
the Scott Act counties have been re
duced from twelve to ten, and at this 
rate the province will be wholly under 
the Act about the same time that Mr. 
Cooper is again elected a member. It 
might have occurred to

Wednesday and Thursday 

September 28 & 29.

ar-**IS matter, and would *o the same 
i « I bad the opportunity. I be

lieved I was right in 1907; I believe I 
am right now. I venture to predict 
that before long I shall be splendidly 

No man in Kings coun
ty shall ever propose the repeal of the 
Scott Act. That Act has done too 
good work there. It will not be re- 
pealed in Yarmouth, Shelburne or 
Queens or any other county. Of 
course this may be denied, but I am 
content to wait and

I
|OSI—AUBlfM—I

vindicated.

*** ere ooedlally Invited to attend.Iour correa- \pondent that since be has so signally 
failed to convince hie own constitu- |4renta in Queene of the soundness of 
hia temperance theories, there would 
be little chance for him to succeed 
better with the equally intelligent 
and sincere residents of this county.

Mr. k Cooper evidently appreciates 
our comparison of hia record to that 
of Wolaley, 
more strfki

f urniture !off*-*

>
see, assured that 

the policy I have advocated will ulti
mately be adopted by every county in 
ihe province.

k.

Wr \

/•V•You are pleased to make a quota 
tion from Shakespeare which, before 
it can be seen to be apt even from 
your own point of view, you moat 
change and garble. In reply I will

These words I utter from the depths 
of my heart: —
'If I sei t reduc'd by Ignorent longues, which

r" » ',i,h'd -”d f“l'y guaranteed Porlor and Verandah!' ' H ' D""ng Room' 1W R«™. Kitchen,

Also: Iron Beds, Maltresses, Springs, Cols and

XEvery mother should realise 
t the skin of her baby Is so 
dor thet the secretions of

thn
and to make the simile 

Dg, quotes with apparent 
sincerity the by,«critical words which 
Shakespeare puts into the mouth of 
the duplex cardinal when justly 
charged with the consequences ol hie

ten
the body often lend to rashes, 
eruptions, etc., ell of which may 
be removed by Zem-Buk. Scores 
of restless, crying babies, upon 
exam.nation, ere found to be 
suffering from some form of skin 
Irritation or "heal." Dan*» let 
the little one suffer when Zaa-

I

W, A.-

TrlLlacta.
... Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

roar wiLU.es, a «.

X /X'There ia this difference, however,be
tween our modern Wolaley and his 
distinguished prototype : the latter,at 
the end of hi. devious

Buk will cure
Mrs. L. Mood, of 47»

püri
sraa mjwrrny 

of place,

O.S.-J
r. w. p
s. y. p. 

Two C.

«ord such .. lew p 
proud ol and délit This Book Telle You will need your 

dition now for t

A, rsv'nou*
Thalia earntaut ib.t he 

Hug, .gain if 
This, forto-

; in good con-rJff, II iteK M.
Him

" 3| meye
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A hOHTUNE IN IT
If you could place an ad in Ihe 

Moon millions of people would read it. 
Even then it would only be valuable 

a few nights each month, whereas a 
Want Ad in this paper while more 
limited in its scope will cover this 
particular locality every day in the
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The' Acadian.
Personal Mention.

ly recSV2d!ltl0"* t0 thle deP*rt“en‘ will be glad
fll & Feed I“Turn up the Collar 

that’s all”
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 14, 19m.

Mrs. Gillmore is spending 
weeks at SpringhiH. visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Trefry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gne and little 
son have returned from a two weeks 
visit with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. O. D. Harris left this week for 
Middletpn, where she will visit at 
the home of her 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase left on _
Tuesday morning for Cuba. They 1116 
will be away about a month and will 
visit maty points of interest in the 
West Indies.

Rev. M. P. Freeman is spending a 
week visiting his old home in Queens 
county. He will also visit at Clem
en taport, Annapolis county, before re
turning home.,

Mrs. (Captain) Taylor has returned old 
from Kentville and will again occupy 
the Hamilton residence on Main 
street. Her daughter, Mies Marguer
ite Taylor, is a student at Acadia.

, ep*t AMii«' 2K76. who has been pastor for some

.r o,.„d ,,,
Granville Ferry, Annapolis county. MÏAVSL-Vk hl»..

Mr. end'Mrs ï W JWlrwith ^ «‘«d hy. Woronoco.O" Monday* SÇÏESWSSriî'SS
e*r^l=’»liioh'tH»y' competed 

which they visited many placés of in- they wonlfn Grttf possible place^ 
terest. On their return they spent ttr. ‘Albert Btflnct, of Fast Halls 
some days at St. John. Harbor, Wm à very fast and slick

Miss Laura Kinney, of Yarmouth, 4 year oM pacing -Alley, Shed

IliSSSssS
over Sunday, a guest of her fiiead, A -horseman who saw her recently 
Mrs. B. O. Davison. Miss Kinney “XP she t*o step a a. 20 gait, 
was formerly a student at Acadia 
SeminaVy. Inaugaration of Dr. Cuttcn.

?t,°"’*rd' lor"',l>’ °f ,h' Xn« been .sited to
Union bank here, but mentir of aotanct.lhat the inauguration of 
Hundley, S..k„ hi. been .pointed Rev. Cugge ». Cutten, Ph. D.. ,s 
inspector to the Northern B.nk, .nd Preelde.,1 of Ac.dii Uni.er.lty, .III 
will. In future, reside hr Widnlpy,. t.ke piste pu Thursdsy, Oct. „th, st 

Robert Rand has gone to Winni- 10 30 a. nt. in College Hall, and to 
peg to spend the winter with her state that the general public ia most 
daughter, Mrs. Strothard. cordially Hfvited to be present. This

Mr. and J. B. Angua have returned will no doubt be a most interesting 
from Halifax where they have been !/?.“ction; end P.“r people genet ally 
visiting their daughter,Mil. Murphy; do,ÿ.1 a^ail themselves of the
and other friends. They had a yZy *° b<? present.

1 received two carloads ofNew Advertisements.
Auction.
A. V. Rand.
C. H. Borden.
J. R. Webster & Co.

FIRST SHIPMENT 
OF COATS

flour & feed
which, tuping bought before the advance 

18°ld«t,a price that will ■f

$ave MoneyLocal Happenings.
Furnished rooms to let, with or 

without board, central location. Ap
ply to P. O. Box as, Wolfville.

Mr. C. W, Strong ia about to 
his business into the store lately oc
cupied by Mr. F. C.‘ Churchill about 
the first of November.

For Sale.-At Evangeline Cottage 
a Quartered Oak Writing Desk for 
private office or library, having eight 
drawers, pigeon holes and book rack.

Rev. M. P. Freeman has recently 
sold his property on Highland 
to Rev. C. P. Wilson, of Gibson, 
N. B., who with his family have tak
en possession.

Piano to Rent.—Apply to W. M. 
Black. Phone ». Wolfville.

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN

LATEST STYLES.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

Prices Indies Garments.
$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12, $15,

$18 to $25 each.
Children’s from $2.50 upwards.

parents for some FOR YOU.
U In and Get Prices.
j6Tw,e of Groceries always in 
F »t equally low; figures.

NEWEST COLORINGS.

/ T. fL. Harvey ÜÊ,
0 tj■ torse Notes.J rxT- 0ff'

Convertible Collar

Two collars together for 
all sorts of weather. Not a 
freak or a fad, not a clumsy 
contrivance; but a neat, 
dressy, sensible arrangement 
which gives you two 
coats for the price of

sees

Fri Power, a bay stallion, by 
>«rt, and owned by Frank 

of Halifax, won ist prize 
te exhibition for standardat the

bred «talions, four-years old and 
BordeJ owned by H. C. Lydierd, 

and Marshal M., own- 
Madèr, of Mahone Bay,

71

An extended report of the late W. 
mention whicl SB.I held

over until next week because  ̂f lack 
of room. Look out for it next week.

New Golf Coats in white, grey, navy & cardinal 
for Ladies, Children, Men and Boys.

Just the thing for these cool evenings.

Hard Coal.—500 tons due here 
next week. Let ua have your order at 
once for delivery from vessel. Quality 
same as two cargoes already bandied 
by ua this season. Burgess & Co.

Next Sunday evening at the Bap
tist church the Rev. Mr. Webber be
gins a aeries of evening 
the Ten Commandments. All not 
worshipping elsewhere are earnestly 
invited to attend these services.

The Art Embroidery Club wiii meet 
at the residence of Mrs. Duncan, 
Monday evening, to arrange for the 
winter’s work. Those who are not in 
favor of continuing the club please let 
ua know by coming or sending word 
to that effect.

To Let. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. Borden.

Mrs. L. S. Messlnger has sold her 
property at the corner of Gaspereau 
avenue and Prospect street to a Mr 
Bnlcdtn, of Tusket, Yarmouth county, 
WHO ta coming at once to reside here. 
Mrs. Measinger and her daughter, 
Mias Florence, leave soon for Van
couver, where they will make their

OVer-
sermons on

one.
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvillI

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Carpets.

C. H. BORDEN
SOLE AGENT

Mrs.

Good Stock
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

THOSEAve.

PROMISES Ipleasent time, taking in the exhlbi- 
tion Jand other places of interest. 
They also visited th.eir^granddaugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Macdumld, at Elms- 
dale.

Mrs. H.

WOLFVILLE. Worst Case 
Of Eczema

thnt were made so long ago. 
1f Why not redeem them now ? 

Phototographs that look like you 
the kind that please yourInduction at St. Andrew's

The induction of Rev. George W. 
Miller to the pastorate of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church,this town, 
took place on Tuesday evening. Ow
ing to an accident in the lighting 
plant there was some delay in open
ing, but the exerclaes were interest
ing and successful. There 
good attendance of the congregation 
and friends, a number coming from a 
distance to be present. Rev. Mr. 
Muir, of Annapolis, preached an able 
and eloquent sermon from Hebrews

A Bad Fire. W. Rogers, of Amherst, 
spent some days in town last week, 
the guest of Mrs. (Rev.) D. W. Qr.au- 
dall. She left on Monday' to return 
home. Mrs. Rogera(Grace Dean Mac
Leod) ia one of the beat known writers 
in Nova Scotia. She ia a native of' 
Berwick, this county, and was at,one 
time a student at Acadia Seminary.

The Acadian bad a pleasant' call 
one day last week from Mr. H.; S. 
Congdeo, the clever editor of the 
Dartmouth Patriot. Mr. Coogden ia

only «*m# when doctor* gave up
•« D«- CHASE'S OINTMENT

Produce Faultless. Hardwood Flooring, 
on the market. Write for samples and prices 
materials.

friends.
Our new mounts will add to 
their value too.

II They are the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

We manufacture the best 
on oil kinfls of buildingA devaatrous fire occurred on Tues

day afternoon by which Mr. Howard 
Moore, of the ridge, lost all hia farm 
buildings, with moat of their 
tents. The fire caught in a barn from 
children playing with matches and 
waa carried by the high wind to the 
adjoining buildings and the house. 
A large amount of hay, oats and other 
produce, including about a- hundred 
barrels of apples, was consumed, but 
moat of the household furniture was 
removed. There was n* ippurance, 
and Mr. Moore estimates his loss at

Commencing on Monday next the 
steamship service between Yarmouth 
and Boston will be performed by the 
S. S. Pflnce Arthur which will leave 
Yarmouth on Wednesday and Satur
day, returning leave Boston on Vues 
day and Friday. The Bluenose trains 
will be run on Wednesday and Satur
day only.

ErEESS
SSSISwS

•nt and to my surpris* 
«gan t* improve and 
wred of that long 
That was four years 
« at Cornwall, Ont.,

J. H. HICKS & SONSGRAHAM, - Wolfville.
• BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Prices Moderate
R.H brown,

Wolfville

1910Chase’s Oi 
■he imaedi 1910I

1 Ladiea’ and Children *Coata, Skirts 
and Suite, new styles at

llama. He ia one of Nova Scotia’s Thi reed* of ètir» WehlVchLn 
moat progressive newspaper men and Olntaeat A*, to IN credit have pUe.d 
ia doing all In hia power t<x advance MM*« standard mire for ecze-
the interests of kie native province. ease. Do ant'T? £ttafied"Sith 'hnftt 

Mr. W. S. Evana, of Boston, arriv- «° ««nta a box at
ed *n Monday to spend a few weeks Toronto). ,aMnB0®» Batea A Co.,
at his old borne here. Mr. Evans is ■ 'V ■ ■■
one of our Wolfville boya who has For -Sale ftf Tft i pf 
made good in the land of Uncle Sam. V
He has for some yea ta been engaged 
in the hardware business in Boston 
and baa prospered. He recently eold 
out and intends devoting hia life to 
other lines of activity. Hia many 
friends here are glad to see him 
among us again.

Cools Cools CoolsMr. Muir la a young man, a 
Scotchman, lately come to this coun
try, and was recently called to the 
Annapolis church where he is doing 
good work. Hia address was greatly 
enjoyed. In the absence of Rev. Mr.
Johnson, of Halifax, the moderator of 
the Presbytery, Rev. Dr. Stewart, ol 
Pine Hill college, presided and 
ducted the service of induction, after
wards addressing the new minister 
iQM appropriate and helpful man- 
ner. Rev. Mr. MflMlIlao. of Kent- 
ville, narrated the steps leading up to 
the settlement and Rev. Mr. Henry, 
of Cagprd, offered the Induction pray
er. T^e address to the aggregation

1" »y *ev' Dr 6fcMllll,u’ 1 have procured from one wholesale 
Halifax, and was concise and full of manufacturing house ol men a 
wholesome admonitions. The pleas- coata their entire set of sample 
ureoftha occasion waa increased by coats, about sixty or seventy coata 
the rendering of a beautiful solo by These I have arranged to get 

Fair Prices—Beat Work—Fjoe Ms- Bdltb Tbomsoa' At the close signment until first ol November, 
teriale—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit, , t^eX*TC lee tbe new mioieter ”«• There are in the lot all of the 
you can ask no more and we give you lolroduced to tbe e*ae,on end People, and meet dresay coata on the market 
no leas. Boatrs St Co ü”*1, W“ heerllly receivcd. He will including the new five-in one coat

begin hia work here on Sunday next.
Mr. A. W. Blakepey and family, of 

Tusket, Yarmouth county, have come 
to Wollville to reside, and are occupy
ing the residence ol Mrs. O. D. Her- 
ria, Gaspereau avenue. Mr. Blaktn- 
ey is the manager of a large lumber 
company at Upper Kennetcook,Hants 
county, and was here over Sunday 
last. Two sont are attending college.
The Acadian gives them a welcome.

J. D. Chambers' «Mil

inga were carried a quarter of a mile, 
setting fire to hay ol Mrs. John Mar- 
tin, which, with an adjoining barn 
waa also consumed. Mr. Moore ia an 
industrious young man and has the 
sympathy of friends and neighbors in 
bis heavy leas.

A game of football ia to take place 
on the campus on Saturday afternoon 
at a o'clock between the Wanderers, 
•f Halilax, and the Acadia players 
This will be the first opportunity that 
friends ol Acadia will have of seeing 
the College team at pork, and there 
will no doubt be a large number ol- 
spectators.

FURNESS WITHYPLACE Y0UR 0RDER w,th us now for
HARD COAL* Co. Ltd. 

Steamehlp Linen.
London, Halifax & St. John

From Halifax,
K«»iawha....................Oct. 19
(Via St. Joan’s) —
Shenandoah..............Nov. 2

Qct. J5—Rappahannock ....Nov. 16
N»v. 8 —Kanawha................ Nov. 30
Nov. 22—Shenandoah ......... Dec. 14

6—Rappahannock ....Dec. 28

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Almeriana ..............Oct. 19

Oct. 15—Durango ................. Nov. a
Oct. 29-Tabasco .................Nov. 16
Nov. 12-Almeriana .............Nov. 30

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., LM.
Agents, Halifax,

Special value in Flannelette and 
Shakers at :n* ®ni property on Acadia street 

'krtbfrn.BffHadden Hall' or F. W.
f Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes

“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 
to lay in your snpply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

See oar New Blankets. J. D. Chambers'
J. D. Chambers.

Now I» the Chance lor Bar
gains,

,0 re« CB.VT DISCOUNT.

From Dindon.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wallace and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Godfrey made a 
trip down the Valley last week in Mr. 
Wallace's automobile. They left on 
Friday morning and returned Satur
day night. On the way they spent 
some time at Middleton. Round Hill, 
Annapolie and other points of inter
est and bad a vary enjoyable trip.

Wuodaanj-property.
can be given first of Oct. 13

jfApply to.
jL 8- X Harris & Son. ■Dr. and Mrs. Lealic Eaton, who 

have been apending some time in 
Nova Scotia, are about to return to 
India. They left yesterday for Ri- 
motiaki, where they will embark on. 
the steamer Victorian fir Lbe pdol. r 
Mrs. Katon'a mother. Mrs. (Rev.) D 
W. Crandall, will accompany them as 
far as Amherst, where she will spend 
a few days with friends. The many 
Irienda of Dr. and Mra. Baton in this 
county will join ThbVacadian in 
wishing them a pleasant apd. ^oaper^

Illsley & Harvey Co., LimitedV."
illBeing sample coata they are A 1 in 

every respect, and getting them at 4 
reduction 1 have marked them

N.8.
fort williams.ia 2? Money to LoanA perfectly filtiog gown is much 

ubDlrtd by everybody. This is the 
kill) we mske. Boatm & Co.

closely. Theee coats have to be sold 
or scot back 6ret of November. Uo 
til first of November I shall offer you 
your choice at so per cent, di»couot, 
cask. Chab. h. I'ortrr.

Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children’s Coats.

on approved security.
Mrt. Georgia Braslan, of New York, ' 

whose non Mr. Got d win Braslan. iso 
student at Horton Collegiate Acade
my, is a guest at Bvattgelinc Cottage, 
where she expects-to remain-tor the if w 
winter. Mra. Braalan ia a Nova Sco ■’
Ua lady, being a daughter of the laic 1
Henry Fieher, formerly a well-known ’ 
newspaper publisher at Annapolis. g,p
She wms pkh«m,ou.I linear before 

_____h" JB,tfl*ge to MAjor .Ufa, Lari, , ti- „.fcl,

.^Tme r,L£ ^ ’*™ *-"*
of Young Ceylon Leaves. huB none of ft» tin

nr" -
A E«x1 idea of Rev. C. P. Coeper ’» 

veracity may begained by reading hia 
letter in yesterday’. Western Chroni- 
cle, in which ke says that this jourhftl 
"reluBea to inaert my reply, which re- 
fnaal. ia both contemptible and cow- 
•idly." In our issue of last week, it 
will be remembered, we acknowtod^* 
ed the receipt ol bis lettei and prom
ised that It would appear to day. In 
another place will be found this letter 
which ia referred to at greater length.

A. E. C01.DWBLL, 
for» the Executors 

Of the Estate of the late Geo. W. 
Bordeu.

J. D.Chambkkh’

monta «e HaifA00?? mea" * *w»‘ >1=»' “ eve* womuu. Our

i” c»””d“
p ArÆï.ïK™'”*'0” -o

A

(eed if r Watch 
fiExperimenI?

gar-
andThe officers ol Wolfville Division, 

®f T., for the current quarter are at

W. P.-G. M. Peck

Wolfville, N. S., Sept 14, 'to.

This label pro
tects you. 11 To Let.ino* costs money. Why hot 

tho experience of the targe*t

ESSES
quslitius. We guar-

«hjrom $6.00 up.

LADIES' SUITS. 

KNITTED OO ATS.
We ere showing our usual line in above goods at winning prices.

W. ’ dtatlngalshcs a perfect bknimm. A furuiahed house.
Apply to Box 331, Town.

uit. The 
t designsF. 8.—Mias Ernes, ine Biel 

Treaa,—Mias E. Schofield

SStsssEr-
1. S.-Mla, neseie Frsaer 
O. 8.—J. W. Vaughn 
r. W. P.-H. Plueo 
S. Y. r. W.-C»pt. ringley

Î-Ï
r/

111.

For Sale
Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

straet, Wolfville, house and bam, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just beglniug to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside hall 
pautry and bath, heated with Jiot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
PORT WILLIAMS, N. D.

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"
J. R jnEBSTER & CO.

7 ANNOUNCEMENT
ju « BNQRAVBR*

IAMS, Manager.
Apply P. O. Boit 79,

Wolfville, N. S.s

fAWCtTT STOVtS and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-rioss and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

A nu| signedis the time to think about requisition 
asking me 

term es Municipal 
d 2. Though deair- 
*t ia the unanimous 

feel it roy
hearty nomine- 

cordially tbank- 
fidence placed in 
With the added 
will endeavor to 
llty to serve their 
»ard and eonnty. 
w Donaldson.

the
ACAD.AN 1.
t.on from the Kings County Temper- wtah 0|4 
ance Alliance, with regard to affairs ‘1 uty to i

ebould be reaii by every elector of ibe 
county, sa it de.l, „|lh 
wbicl] all sre interested. « i,

Itaittn.

*«ad whst s NovA'SÈ*i,OAdy hse to aey of the VICTOR Sleel Range 

I.ondouderry. N. 8., July 19, 1909.

-7J 1m
:zuw‘rzT ^
ryle, o- l- bi. native isud w». 
great o.terMt. Ht. Sh.bbse h„

& w£u"y’" "P*’ulo,e " "Atlantic
Grand," Cook

The;cbarlee Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
MTlUe, N. B.77::.-' "New ; M:"
,%,la

Cen
4lM.sfuU

*

Yours Ac.
(Sffd.)

‘getting buay about

shed or un/nrnished »owe’8H1 
Nuv. t*t Apply to L. W_8t.ituf. J

'MAX-t 
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S. 1. SHftNTON BIGNKY.— r -yN.8.9
Call ou our agents—ILLÔLEY St
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Gleaned by the Way.

No amount of anxiety fb^ave the j 
folk can make up for unwillingness to

Problems of Road Building. ! Red Rose Tea is so popular beam*
"it’s good tea” and because when you buy a package 
you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting'an 
article fully worth every cent you pay for k.

Continued from Page T.
keep the water out of the side ditches, 
so that there will be

White Ribbon News. lâlAni

WORLD S DEBT 
SfSSSS jo CANADA

save and serve lolk.

'Can you keep anything on your 
stomach?’ asked the ship's doctor.

•No, sir,' he returned feebly, ‘noth
ing but my hand.'

Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton
ics which burn hair and scalp. Use 
Bearine, a bear's grease pomade, 
which feeds the roots and makes hair

Knicker—The cost of food has gone

chance what
ever of seepage under the road. The 
engineer must study the topog 
ot the country through whicl 
road is passing and determine the 
amount of rainfall and thus the 
amount of water that he will have to 
take care ot by means of his side 
ditches,culverts and bridges. I might 
say here that after the engineer has 
made his estimate regarding the 
amount of water that he must take 
care ot at any certain point along his 
road it would be a very safe plan for 
him to double this estimate in making 
his calculation for the size of the cul
verts or bridges, for the reason that 
occasionally cloudbursts may take 
place, and more land may be cleared 
or burnt over, which will give him an 
excessive amount of water

h Pthe
X

«“wTFor 0od andHome andN«-
!

„ A Wonderful AchievementBadge -A knot of White Uibbon. 
gfW™°KD—Agitate, educate,

Office as or WoLfvillb Union. 
.Preeident-Mrs. J. W. Brown.

3rd Vice Prosident-Mrs R. V. Jo

SUPERINTENDENTS.

ii Discovery of “Frult-.-tlvcs" has 
meant health for all

it.

& jpBfïtfsifasTtrîsft:
saBlffîSUrjAftsgreat men that has made her great 
A graduate of McGill Univerdty hns 
won lasting renowu for hie original 
researches fri the realms of I'hyaics* 

Everyone knows that fruit is whole-

on the various organs of the body.
«mwined for n Canadian pliysi-

. P™.,,*. Safijïsisi-rssssft’ïï
wnmton. increased es u, „„kc the intensified

Mrs. J. B. jwces a wonderful cure.

ÆrFruit *,,d D,ii“d“~M"
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (I, Davison. )*vel ' b®* met with a success accorded

v SSg&iZHS
----------

up.
Bocker—But it doesn't cost any 

more to pile the home 'plate with 200 
pounds of beef.

We have to thank the Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied in Dav
is' Menthol Salve is unequalled to 
soothe and heal insect bites and 
etings, sunburn, etc. 25c. a tin at 
druggists.

Him—But why not elope?
Her—We won't get any wedding 

presents.
Him—But think- -we'll never have 

have to give any either.

Don't let anyone dictate tc you,get 
what you ask lor—the genuine 'D. & 
L. ’ Menthol Plaster, made for many 
years by Davis & Lawrence Co., for 
the quick relief of backache, head
ache, etc. Get the genuine.

□
■X ^ One Barrel of Flour Instead of Two

■yES, in the old way world, Manitoba Red Fvfe 
X there was one kind wheat, and milled by the 

of flour for . bread vc.l7 finest machinery, in 
and another for pastry. that are a model of

“Royal HOUSEHOLD"
an allaroundflour. It makes l“‘“ , “ ,tnflc morc by the 
not only the very best bread ,1™.than ordinary flour 
but also the very best cakes ,thls tn"e extr* proves
pies, biscuits, rolls, muffins’ , econ°my when the 

"LAND OF EVAHOBLIAE" ROUTE, pop-overs, pancake., dump! j“v“ "unted. For

American return, show th.t Jurinjr JilZl1 fcrfMflt’to makoTr bake from H?LD’’ K°« farther than
the twelve months ending with March ■“ follows .• y TOT* flour. ordinary flour—farther in

HOUS, of baked

homëhouï-’■AL 

? * is morc
!",erest' lhan is the Canadian ^ocom- Jrom Richmond......... | 30! 6 m *!ways uniform—will always - ,Y”can ‘ afford «« buy impvtr-HES—* arsft—45EEF“E ÆfJ'Æ ESS <Q............»“*» «««grade of wheat in the HOUSEHOLD^

Wed., Fri. and8.t......... 2 43, Am
Aceom. for Annapolis Royal., i 30,4» n.

Midland IMvision.

e

j^wjUftsiasagiRailway and at Winder with exp«E 
mouth.10 ind fr°,n *"d frr

Commencing Monday, g«pt. 18th,
Royal and u. s. «all Staamshlpi 1

PRINCE ARTHUR 
PRINCE* QEORQE

Evangelutio-Mra. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. L. Sloop. 
Narcotics-Mrs. G. Bishop.

A^sriTfcSssia»
Price»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. *

-
deal more than he would have calcu
lated Irom the topography of the 
country and the amount of rainfall. 
His road must be able to withstand 
such a flow_of water,for if not it means 
a very heavy cost to the country or 
State for repairs. Wherever it is nec
essary to carry water from 
the road to the other it should always 
be carried under the surface of the 
road, either through concrete,metallic 
or other special forms of culverts, 
which will prevent any of the 
Irom coming into contact with the 
roadbed. As often as possible the 
water should be taken out ol the side I m 
ditches and discharged into the ad- I U 
joining fields in order to prevent the 
wearing action of an increayd volumè 
of water on the bottom of the ditches.
The grade of the ditches should also 
be kept at a minimum in order to pre
vent the cutting action of swift 
ning water. On the other hpnd, they 
should be given a sufficient grade so 
that the water can rapidly be carried 

Howard—When Dr. Incision oper- out of the ditches, f or otherwise there 
ated on me he left a pair of surgical will be n tendency lor water to seep 
scissors in my anatomy. Can I sue under the road, 
him for damages?

Lawyer—Better just send him a 
large bill lor storage.

Exodus Not Yet at an End. J)ew«0i |tlahic
-Hie

We hear a good deal about the
tideof immigration which has set in 
from the American to the Canadian 
West. We do not hear so 
bout the exodus from Canada, 
exodus is, however, still going on 
notwithstanding the fact that it is 
now overshadowed by the 
in the other

Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. 
Lumbermen —Mrs. J. Ke 
Peace and Arbitration—railway.;,

snd Steamship Lines to '
Nt. John via Iklgfcy, And 

Bouton vln Tarmoolh.

much a- 
Tbis

side of
movement

Business BetteV.
T have a thousand dollars less on

my books the first of April 1909, than 
1 bad APril »• 1908. For the first 
three months of this year, under pro
hibition,! have done 11,100 more bus
iness than I did in the

In a jury trial last week, a lawyer, 
baiting a young country fellow, asked 
impetuously—-And what did you fill 
lhe cart with?' -Wi' a shovel,' re
torted the youth to the amusement of 
the court.

Walk.
There's nothing like it.
Outing in training is easy.

““'«'(«bifclolbini i, nee-

To begin with, 
quarter mile.

The following d,y . ball mi|,
should be walked.

Then add a quarter of a mile every 
day until thn lour mile point

It may be well 
take the ball mile, one-n 
■up three-mile wajks s 
fore attempting an inci

same three 
months of 1908, under license. Some 
of the saloon men circulated the state
ment that there was an increase in

Your cough oys you. Keep on 
ng and tearing the delicate mem

branes of your throat if you want to be one may walk a
taxation, but upon investigation 1 
found it was not so. There had been

annoyed. But if you want relief, want 
to be cured, take Cnamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

The pleasant purgative effejt eiperi- 
encod by all who use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the body and mind 
w hich they create, makes one feel joyful. 
Sold by Rand's Drug 8t<

ICggs coveted with boiling water 
and allowed to Stand for five minutes 
are more nourishing and more easily 
digested than eggs placed in boiling 
water and allowed to boil furiously 
for three and a hall minutes. *

* very ^cided increase in the attend
ance of our public schools. I find an 
i ncrease of 25 per cent, in my cash 
sales and collections, and in addition 
to 'hopeless' debts which are being 
paid up, I am selling more goods to 
reformed drunkards.'

This is the testimony of John D.
Barnhart, a well-known hardware and 
furniture dealer of Decatur, III..which 
city of 25,000 voted 'dry'April 6,1908

•This city (Decatur) cannot be beat
en for business since the saloons weie 
closed, ' writes Ammann & Company, 
manufacturers of brick.

Despite the fact that there has not Spots on a polished table caused bv 
hm” 7 Sn'Ct cn,orcemcnt ofProhi- setting a glass thereon may be re
offic°iallwhralUr f°r 'ta fir8t year by m°Ved by the ■PPHcation of camphor 
officials who were none too friendly to the discolorering a
o the law. there has been a steady treatment is sometimes 

increase in buildings, new homes go 
lug up every day, ' writes Joseph Lap- 
han, president ol the Frank H. Cala 
Shoe Company. There has been less 
drunkenness, less carousing, 
more decent city than before, and ar- 
rests for drunkenness have fa lien off 
40 per cent. General business in the 
cate '8 betlCr,'~Tbe National Advo-

We may consider the wearing 
lace of the road as its roof, which 
must be kept as impervious to 
as possible and be so constructed that 
the rainlall and melting snows will 

nd quickly into the gut 
ters on each sAe. On the other bund, 
however, the water must not flow so 
fas.t as to give it a cutting action and 
thus fill the surface of the road with 
slight depressions. Too much slope 
from the centre of the road to the side 
ditches is bad not only on account of 
the cutting action of the water, but it 
will also cause

any enaee to. 
»ile. two-mile

Accom. for Ha

Hutchinson’s

Express 

& Livery

You Can See It Work.
The beauty of Dr. Chase's Ointment «» « heal

er of the skin in eczema, salt rheum, Itching 
kkln dises*! and old «ore» is that you can 
from day to day exactly what it is dolt: 
it no gué*, work, no experimenting, 
heals the «kin and make* it soft, smooth 
natural. It heals os if by magic. Prove this 
to your own satisfaction by trying it.

Owlett—I bad an awful time think
ing up an excuse to give my wife 
when I got home from the club last

Ascutu—Did she demand one?
Owlett—Of'" course; I got home eo 

early it piqued curiosity.

t|To Cure a Headache.
Ont., is of it

troubled with headaches.
week with such vio 

cat or do my 
quick cures did
of Dr. A. W. Cliasc’s Nerve Food and have oo‘ 

bled with headache since. That was

Cliumborhm', Cough Ro„,„|, |^. ^ 
ooine fitiuoiM for it, cun» h„
cold., emop ,„d iiifuoii.,. Try it rtou 
in n«d. It contuln, no Urrnfol 
.8,™ .,,d fnmft
Sold by Rend « Drug titonj.

flow ft eel y an

TUMOR OF
VV-TO DATE l« EVZHY SISPEOT.

YEARSwagons to all travel in 
the same track, and there will also be 
a tendency lor all vehicle* to slide or 
skid. The road surface should have a 
gradual fall of about 1 to eo. 

neuce Of Mr. o. Barber, of simcoe In preparing the roadbed careful at 
* ,'mion ab°a,i pnid to the character

which came on about J °* *be Ruhao'l, as in many instances a 
lence that i could net soil will be encounteted upon which it

■« •>-* L
a satislactory road without very caie- 
lui surfice and subsurface draining. 
After the surface has been brought U 
the right slope it should,!* thoiough- 
ly rolled.and any depressions that 
be observed should be filled 
material of the same

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlfVILlE, IN. S. necessary.

GROWTH ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISMMena Week*. W.ah In ■ Faw Minuta, on*. a muchRemoved by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound Hill Clothes Dryer Cured by Fitiut Morriicy’f

No, 7.

a
SSSBraB
Uiulicm. hu wrought wondc™. ^

WSsscr/aar-e 
iSfirrsswr'iSa s&tt
•oswer Any enquiries from the suffering; 

Miss Phoebib MacNbill.

egs&WsaKaraia
and pure. When No. 7 drives out the

j5'*ÎÎKÎsa,SÏE

BoyaJ Mall Steamship Yarmoutlr 
•t. John end Oigby.

10 46 a. m ; leave» Digby . A,SS\
arrival of eipress train fro

WinIWteiitn^tteMVktoriaEHo»pitaîïMonî

trcal, suffering with a growth in I 
uterus. The doctors said ft was a turneight monta, ago.” the

and could not be re- 
hwvwI, as It F..» ...
causeinetantdeath. "luenose train from Halifax 
They found that connect at Digbv with 8. 8. 
other organs were *or John, 
affected and said 8/ 8. Prince Albert makes i

=S5.S SSsacr--’

th, rooftIt is in time of sudden mishap or aoci- 
dent that Chamberlain's Liniment can 
be relied upon to uke the place of the 
faintly doot. r. who cannot always be 
found at the moment. Then it is that 
Chamberlain's Liniment ia 
wanting. In esses of spntimi, cut,; 
wounds and bruises Chamberlain » Lini
ment takes out th# wreness and drives
8tureth°PSin' 8°ld by Rand’8 D'Ug

To keep a floor very white, scrup it 
with a mixture three parts ol sand 
ond one part of partly slacked lime. 
Hua will remove all grease spots and 
destroy all Insect life.

‘Sir,’ began Lord Brokelcigh, pom Clean
Compactpou9ly, ‘I've called to request yout 

daughter's hand in marriage. '
Capacious

Convenientd>n with 
consistency and 

character as the balance of the 
bed. Any soft places that 
satisfactorily hardened by lamping 
should be cut oat and filled in 
the good material. This applies not 
only to the surface of a dirt road, 
whether it is to remain as such or is 
to be finally surfaced with madacam, 
sand clay or gravel.but it also applies 
to any weak places that may develop 
in the surface of any other materials.

No matter how carefully the road
bed may have been construcied, weak 
places are sometimes overlooked, and 
after the road has been in 
short time these begin to develop. H 
they are

d&istatsjteia 1

èss ; 
übhEF'"

•That s out of the question, my 
man,' replied old Roxley. ‘However, 
I don't want to seem altogther un
charitable, so here's $5 for you.’ ISsiW stipsasa

a^, , sac*U,put one “P,n r-rd rmdy for nsxt wuh-day. Or cti! and Me if 
QuoUtions gladly furnished on application.

Malay * Harvey Co., Ltd.

3
cannot be

never fiiund
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paper hanger m-  —-______________

COAL.
_____ fATflOSME RfiLlpiTgp,

orter,
(Successors to J-C. Bishop.) 1

Carpenters ondeuHdtes,

WOLFVIUC, N.S.

“PNEUMATIOA"*
ssthnuk stomach trouble, -hniuig

Kagson Tatters—Can’t ye help a 
poor felloa wot’s had 
pass over him? Kind gentleman- 
Certainly! Here’s a quarter. How 
did it happen? Rugson Tatters-I

FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.an automobile
Invest 25 cents in » box of 

Ds™- Mentho1 Salve (“The 
U; => 7 “d b® prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises, insect stings, cuts, piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble, 
and should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

wuz sleeping under a bridge last 
night when an automobile went

repaired at once little or no 
will result to the road as adamage

whole, and the repairing can be done 
ft «light expense. On the other hand, 
if they are allowed to go lor some time 
the cost ol 
increased, 
to seep down through them and begin 
to undermine the road.

The above lour problems in regard 
to road construction apply to all 
classes of roads regardless of how

across.—Chicago News.
Young girls frequently require a 

good invigorating ajd blood making
tonic. For this purpose nothing 
equals Fcrrvvim, which is prepared 
from fresh lean beef. Citrate of Iron 
and puie old Spanish Sherry Wine. 
It soon brings color to the cheeks 
and strengthens the whole 
<1.00 a bottle.

■Let me leave you some of our book
lets, ’ said the steamboat agent, they 
give illustrated descriptions of a 
ber of our trips to the 
Parts of the world.’

Take them sway. • said the bank 
cashier, fearfully; ‘if the directors saw 
’em on my desk they would have my 
books overhauled surer*

StSESBSrepairing them is not only 
but they will permit water Bishop A p Schooner "Maple Leaf” know on the way 

from New York. Give 
■nd save money.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flowers ond Potted 
Plonts.

us your order now

■ I You Hide Hanebapk,

harness

W,L*~ MAKS HAIR GROW

BURGESS & CO.they are to be surfaced, and the road-

BEARINEbed should be constructed jnst as 
carefully for a macadam, sand clay or 
gravel as a dirt road. ■re in good order.

You111101 6,,d uur prices too high. *

most remote Wedding B.>uqu<ts gfld Funeral de- 
aigns made up at short ouLUe. SSsrs®—Mora Than Enough Is Too Mueh.

To maintain health, W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32.

a mature
woman needs just enough food to repair 
the waste and supply energy and body 
heat. The habitual consumption of 
food than is necessary for those 
is the prime

MEET MUSIC. IFj
. ;Z ^ .

Proprietor.

Wm. ReFOH THE CUB* an.ary
of

purpose* 
Istomach troubles,

«*- * «— -a • rer,“,0,,r
. in„ *he I niv*«lty of Maryland, .nd he Uko B fe" do*<* of Chamberlain s 8tom

harnessBILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Antt

the control and PARRA- arket.

iill'ë^m,E

bum* and scalds, in 
•tc. Introduced by 

of Woodville. 
«wh, are lor sale at 
DRUG STORE.
Kentvflle sifd Albert

WOl
DEPUTY.

dyspepsia.
AND ALL 

DISORDERS Or 
m 5T0MACH, 

UVER AND

” f"r ‘«ms and catalogua.

Will hereafterandpulling II very mildly, end

. ■ *" ,be ,h°rt »P«CC ol three h«ir»7|
th= °‘h*r day. » dirt rtra.l ecro,, U,,1 

’ ■ reaching irom
the M,sm„ippi to th, Mlwoarl, • di.- 
tance of three hundred and eighty j 
i»ite«. «Ma pul lu first class coédition. I 
By a prearranged plan, the whole die- 
tance had boon divided into al,o„ sec- 

one tloas' nud at the given hour men and 
. Itdraca with the famous split.log 

highway dr.g, did the work. Th,
- s !”..... ‘ 'tepopalsrity «nd

ai.gM.ih.till,.. ol th. good roTds

'USlist of

r M ■LB.

frlta it you w:*ADS IT _

»1 city, and Propertyca
.
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For Chapped Hand,.
1*iu whether on the-Imed, ,a 1 
* curyd i" »"• night by ap. |

' "live. It i« also • B 
nipplst, horn, snd i
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